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    Using the approach suggested by Hsiao, Ching and Wan(2012), which is based on the factor 
model, this paper explores the impact of China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone on the local 
property price, that is the difference between the real local property price and the counterfactual 
property price. With the panel data of property price of provinces in China, this paper shows that 
China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone has positive influence on the average property price in 
Shanghai, but the time when property price begin to be affected and the degrees of impact on the 
different kinds of commercial housing would be different. China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone 
raised the property price by 26.47%. For the different kinds of commercial housing, home price was 
affected greatly after releasing the news of China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone would be set up. 
The impact on the price of office building was weaker and started from China (Shanghai) Pilot Free 
Trade Zone set up formally. The impact on the price of commercial houses started from the 
releasing of the news of China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone would be set up, but for the whole 
period we discuss in this paper, the impact was insignificant . In the end, we take the robustness 
check, it shows that the conclusion holds true under choices of policy implementation point and 
variable selection criteria, and we also use annual growth rate of property price to estimate the 
treatment-effect, which is consistent with the result before.  
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格增长率自 2013 年 8 月之后不断加快，房价从 8 月 1.55%的环比增长率升至 10
















































                                                        






























































以及 Chay and Greenstone(2005)等等。有很多文献针对这个问题加深了对计量






















































































































































































使得平均商品房销售价格有所上涨。由于 Hsiao et al.(2012)提出的面板数据
方法要求数据是平稳的, Bai et al.(2013)证明此方法在数据非平稳时同样适用。
Ouyang and Peng(2015)研究中国 2008年四万亿经济刺激计划对中国经济的影响，
得出此经济政策使得中国的经济恢复提前了两年的结论，该政策实施后两年内中
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